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SClENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

A LITTLz uovelty is tbe invalid's teacup.
It consists of a teacup and saucer, differing
neither in price nor in size fromn the ordi-
nary breakfast teacup, but so made as to
allow of a depression in the saucer, in which
is placed a sinaîl cube of prepared fuel, by
means of wbicb tbe liquid contained can be
kept bot for some time-until the invalid is
ready for it. For nigbt nursing this cup
should supply a long-felt 'vant.-London
Queen.

THE following is the record for quick
passage between Queenstown and New
York, by the steamers named:
Year Suip Dys.
1866 .... Scotia....... ..... 8
1873 ... .Baltio e.............7
1875 .... City of Berlin... 7
1876 .... Germniec......... 7
1877 ... .llritannic .......... 7

180..Arizona ........... 7
1882 ... .Alaska .......... 6
1884 ... .Oregon ............ 6
1884,. . .America ........... 6
1885 .. .. Etruria ........... 6
1887 .... Tjmbria .......... 6
1888 ... .Etruria...........6

189..City of Paris... 5
1891,,..Majestic,...........5
189.... Teutonic.......... 5

Hours.
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48
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8

31

To the usual well-known ways of stimu-
lating muscles to contraction, viz.: electri-
cal, tbermal, mechanical and chemical, M.
D'Arsonval bas receutly added that by
means of ligbt (Nature, Aug. 20). Hie
could not, indeed, get any contraction in a
fresb frog.muscle, wben ho suddenly tbrew
bigbt light on it in a dark cbamber; but
baving firet in darkness stimulated a muscle
with induction currents too weak to give a
visible effect, and then suddenly illuminated
the muscle with an arc light, the muscle
sbowed sligbt tremulation. Not tbinking
tbis conclusive, bowever, M. D'Arsonval
attacbed a muscle to the middle of a piece
of skin stretcbed on a funnel, and connected
the tube of tbe funnel by means of a piece
of india-rubber tube, with tbe ear. Tbe
muscle being now subjected to intense
intermittent ligbt, he beard à~ tone cornes-
pouding to the period of illumination, and
tbis ceased wben tbe muscle was killed witb
beat. Arc ligbt was used, which was con-
centrated by a loe and passed tbrougb an
alum-solution to stop the beat raya.

ITEADAcHE, dizziness, ringing noises in
tbe ears, bawking and spitting are sure
symptoms of catarrb. There is no case
Nasal Balm will not cure if given a fair
trial. Beware of imitations.

MOTHERs, bave pity on your pale and
suffering dsugbters. Their system is Ilrun
down," and if neglected the consequences
may be fatal. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
will bring back their rosy cbeeks and bealtb

and strengtb.

"August
Flower"9
"'I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from xny mother. I suffered
two years in this way; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon
got 50 that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I arn stili first-

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a boule, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of tbe inedicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effeets on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

f e 1 t everything it
seemed to mue a man could feel. I
was of all men rnost iniserable. I eau
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMis*rywith judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indiananolis. mnd."1*

THE age of aluminium is slowly creeping
upon us. At Ieast the metal is becoming
cheaper, and a boat ten feet by five con-
structed of it bas just been launcbed in
Germany, propelled by a naptha motor.
More ductile and ljght by far than steel and
possessed of vastly greater tensile strengtb,
it only remains for the discovery of more
ready methods in extracting this metal,
whicb is omnipresent in the eartb's crust,
to revolutionize industry again. - NYew
Orleans Tine8- Democrat.

So3iE curious observations were made by
Mr. Rawlet, of Lyons, on the skeletons of
monkeys, among whicb were 49 chim-
panzees, 26 gorillas and Il orangoutangs.
There were several examples of epiphyses,
5 cases of fracture, the same number of de-
formed joints and 8 cases of ossification.
The maladies bore a remarlrable resemblance
to similar accidents observed in man. In
tbe cases of fracture, although the monkey
tribe bave neither removable bandages, nor
surgeons, the knitting of tbe bone took
place just as well as among buman beings.
The deformed joints (attributed to starva-
tion, privations and dampness) were only
found aniong the gorillas, wbo live on the
ground, and not among the monkeys wbo
live in trees. The latter very naturally bad
more cases of fracture. According to the
author of tbis statement, diseases of tbe
bons are as frequent among monkeys as
among mn.-Paris La Nature.

ONIL of tbe most important discussions of
tbe recent meeting of the British association
for the advancement of science took place
in tbe biological section, presided over by
Francis Darwin, one of the sons of Cbarles
Darwin, and professor of botany at Cam-
bridge. The subject was the fundamental
points of distinctions hetween plants and
animaIs. The unanimous conclusion was
that in tbe lower forms of life tbere is no
distinction wbicb can yet be formulated.
Plants and animais are but diflerentiations
from a general type of life, and a new no-
menclature mut3t be devised for the descrip-
tion of the lower forms, wbich shall be
simply hiological, and sball be equally
applicable to plants and animaIs. In sum-
ming up tbe discussion, Prof. Darwin
wittily remarked that in order to tel
wbether volvox was a plant or an animal
we sbould have to determine whetber the
animaIs whicb fed upon it were berbivorous
or carnivorous.

ToBAcco fermentation, a very essential
process, is brougbt about by firmly packing
ripe tobacco in large quantities. Nature
states tbat it bad been generally supposed
that the fermentation is of purely cbemical
nature, but Herr Sucbsland, of tbe German
Botanical Society, finds tbat a fungus is
concerned in it. In aIl the tobaccos be ex-
amined be found large quantities of fungi,
thougb of only two or tbree species. Bac-
teriaceoe were predominant, but CoucacS
also occurred. When tbey were taken and
increased by pure cultivation, and added to
other kinds of tobacco, tbey produced
cbanges of taste and smell wbicb recalled
those of their original nutritive base. lu
cultivation of tobacco in Germany it bas
been sougbt to get a good quality, cbiefly
by ground cultivation and introduction of
the beat kinds of tobacco. But it is pointed
out that failtire of tbe best success may be
due to the fact tbat tbe more active fer-
menting fungi of the original country are
not brought witb the see&s and tbe ferments
here cannot give sucb good results. Ex-
periments made witb a view to improve-
ment on tbe lunes suggested bave apparently
proved successful.

EvERY tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is made stronger and more
bealtby by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WHAT DoEs IT MILAN 1 - " 100 Doses
One Dollar," means simply tbat Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the most economical medicine
to buy, because it gives more for tbe money
tban any otber preparation. Eacb bottie
contains 100 doses and will average to last
a montb, wbile otber preparations, taken
according to directions, are gone in a week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's Sarsapar-
illa, the beat blood purifier.

DR. T. A. SLOOUM'S
OXYGENIZED EXULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
01L. If you bave Tigbtness of tbe Chest-
Use it. For sale by ail drnggists. 35 cts.
per bottle.

Is it not enougb tbat every bird tbat
flues, rutblessly robs ber nursery, devours
ber babies, and even snatches ber own sof t
body from tbe very sauctum of home ; that
gauzy flues steal thieir greedy young into ber
nursery to fatten upon ber infants;- that to
monkeys, aquirrels, and lizards ber plump
body is a sweet morsel tbey never resist;
tbat frogs and toads snap her up without
ceremony ;tbat centipedes seize ber in rest-
les grasp; that wasps paralyze and bnry
ber alive ? Are not tbese enougb, without
man joining the host of exterminators 1
Man, too-in wbose service sbe lives!
Consider for a moment ber usefulness.
Count, if you can,tbe tbousands of flues and
mosquitoes eaten by one common bouse or
garden spider in a summer. Then remem-
ber ber barmlessuess. Other servants we
must pay ; birds eat our cut-worms, our
caterpillars, and our potato-beeties, but we
bave to pay a tax-small it is true-in
fruits, in bernies, in green peas, in corn ; owls
and bawks, wbile tbey destroy moles and
mice, indulge now and tben in young chick-
ens. But the daugbter of Arachne asks no
reward, neitber fruit nor vegetable suffers
from ber touch, no bumming or buzzing at-
tends ber movements. Steadily, faithfully
sbe goes on ber way doing ber appointed
work ; and we, so wise, so far above ber in
tbe scale of being, we-murder ber !-From
Dihe 8pinning Sisterkood, by Olive Dhorne
Miller, in The Popular Science Monihly for
October.

The Superintendent of Insurance for the Domnin-
ion bas j ust publisbed bis report fa; the year ending
Decemrber 31, 1890, and froin it authentie informa-
tion can be obtaiued regarding the business of insur-
ance as carried on by the various conipanieei operating
here. Of tbe total insurauces efected during the
yeur, more than one-baîf was secured hy the Cana-
dian cosopanies, while the British and American com-
panies obtained the remnaincler. This speaks volumes
for the enterprise and popularity of our home institu-
tions, anuong which may be specially mntioued the
North American Life Assurance Comnpany, of tbis
city, of wbicb tbe veteran ex-Premier, the lion.
Alexander Mackenzie, M. P., is President.

Examining more particularly tbis Coupanys
statement, as veritied by the Goverument Superin-
tendent, we find tbat its assets amount to $1,034, -
325.04 ; consisting of finit nortgages, cbiefly on city
property, bonds, debentures, etc.; tbe plocies in
force exceed over ten millions of dollars, and tbe
surplus on policy-bolder's account, over and above
liabilities, $187,149.04.

Auiu terestiug feature ini counection ith ibis
linaucial statement is tbat the iuterest receivedl in
cash on tbe Coxopanys investmnuts exceetîs the
deatb lusses for tbe year by several tbousand dollars.
A leading journal, The Insurancceand Financ
Clrronicle, of Montreal, iu referring to the average
rate of iuteremt realized by tbe life coxpanies la.tt
year, shows that, with one exception, the North
American reali.ted a higher rate of iuterest tItan auy
otber Canadian, American or British Conpany. To
anyone acquainted witb the business, tbN ,fitct must
indicate that tbe Company lbas been builit up ou a
solid foundation, and tbat the management is lu
skilled bauds.

Tbe work acconsplisbied tItis year is, we uler-
stand, considerably in advance of tbat doue duriug
the fir8t fine moutbs of 1891. Witb plans of lusur-
ance devised to meet the wants of inteuding insur-
ers, wbereby iuvestment and insurauce are coumbin-
ed, witb a policy contract as liboral lu uts conditions
as conistency titates, and baving finaucial strengtb
wbich is ixot excelîed by that of any other company,
the Nortb Anserican Life commende iseif as a safe
and reliable institution to tbose seeking tbe benefi.
cent protection of life insurance.

The charter granted by Parliamient to this Coin-
pany gives it tbe power to grant and salI annuities,
wbich is a metbod of securing an income to those in
middle lufe and old age that bas been found specially
acceptable. The instaîmnents are payable at tbe
option of the annuitaut-tbat is, either annually,
balf-yearly or quarterly, and wbat is an important
point, tbey are always paid Promptly on tbe day
upon which they faîl due.

An annuity bas also these special features : Tbat
it is for a definite sum, and is always for a mucb
urger amount than could be obtained from uny ordin-

ary mode of investing money. It is a well-known
fact that the income derived from stocks, bonds,
mortgages, etc., is not always payable as prompt-
ly as might be desired, neither is it at aIl times a
settled quantity, thus frequently causing much incon.
venience and annoyance. Wbile stocks, bonds and
real estate may fluctuate sud depreciate in value,
an annuity granted by sucb a strong institution as
the Nortb American, cannot, as it is a definite con-
tract to pay a flxed sumn at stated periods.

Catarrh
To a constitutional and not a local dîsease, and thers'

fore canuot bc cured lby local applicatiOnB-s. re
quires a constit'.tioual remedy like H(ood'S'i

parilla, whicl,, working ibrougx the blood effeHt'
Permlaneut cure af catarrh by eradicating the 1in-

Puirity vhicb (causes and promnotes tbe digeage
I,o1iOsnnglw 01OC utope' testify to the succese '

Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remiedy for catarth whefl
otber preparations lbad failecl. Hlood's Sargàparll

also builds up the xvbole systern, and inakes Yea3

feel renewed in healtb aud strengtb. Ail who suifer

from catarrh or debility sbould csrtaitlY try 11t>dlo

Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
I bave been taking Hood' Sarsaparilla for the

l)ast four years at intervals. 1 wami troubled W~

cstarrb, aud the miedicine etfected a perfect Cur'

I take it novwbenever 1 feel debilitated, sud itl"»

ways gives me imittediate strength, re 'les the

bowels and gives au excellent appetite.,,LVI

CAMPBELL5 Parkersburg, W. Va.

N.B. -Be sure to get

H ood's S arsaparillal
SoICI by al druggists. .1 ; six for $5. PrepPM'd

only by C. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, rMafs

100 Doses One Dollar.

for iamily Use in me LIi .

CURBS ANvD plIC

OOLDS, 0CoVirs, 801m TEInoàl:o

i;zuÂLOZ~IEÂÂO
.&OXE, SIX£

CURES THE WORST PAINS nfr0-' one t
twenty minute". NOT ONE HOUR a reijthis advertisement need any one S UFFi

PAIN.

INTIERNAÂLL'y.
Frorni3o to 6o drops ini haif a tumnber of 'ateT Wlu'

in a few moments, cure Cramps, SpasmS1 alra
Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, N rvOusnfl6, 5 oict
lessness, Sick Headache, DiarrhSea Dsenteis.
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, and alil nals ~î

MALARIA
ChilIs and Fever, Fever and Agsle

Conquered. wl
There is flot a reinedia1 agent in the woidth

aguraud il oher ~ 0a,isbiliucI
cure fevcr adua nd by hr ma.PlLSsequlwother fevers, aided b RADWAY'S PI i

as RADWAY S 1{EADY RELI EF jj
et-lce tààc. per bogite. Sold« by dril

Dr. RADWAY'S t
Sarsaparillian Resolvelit

A SIECpC FOR SCaOFtJILA- th

Buds up the broken-dow constittion' pr gsti
blood ,resroring health and vigor. Sold Ly dru5~S
t3à a boutle.

Dr. RADWAY'S IL
For DV14PE PSIA and for t he cur ýu ail%11
oi'ders of the Stomnach, Liver, BoweIs, Co50t
Hiliousne.ss, Headacle, etc Price 185 cents'

DR. RADWAY & Co, OlrS

A Skmn of Beauty is a JOY F

DR. T. FELIX GOURIAUD

ORIENTAL GREAM, OR MACICAL BEAU

l u tfid t~~
9;9 0 dete

04 Mtios s
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GOVERNMEN T BLUE -B OOK D A '
ON INSURANCE. R EYRLIF

The Cheapest and Best MedieIlO
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